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14 mapinfo professional 12.0 after your computer is back on the network, the next time
you start mapinfo professional, the license will be checked out automatically, just like

you originally checked it out. maps from several software components a mapinfo
professional license is for use with maps from all of the software components. when you
register your mapinfo professional product, it is registered to your particular product. in

some situations, you will work with multiple maps from different software components on
the same product. for example, you can map maps that you have downloaded from the

mapeditor to the mapeditor component of your mapinfo professional product. with
multiple maps from the same software component, you would need to register your

product for more than one license. otherwise, you would only be able to use one map
from a software component on the product. this article assumes that you have a product

registered to mapinfo professional. to work with several maps from different software
components: 1. download any maps from another software component. 2. create a

mapinfo professional project for the maps you want to use. 3. save the map project as a
mapinfo map project file (.mapx). 4. use the file > export map project menu item to save
the map project. 5. upload the mapinfo map project file to the mapserver. 6. use the file
> import map project menu item to import the mapinfo map project file into a mapinfo

professional project. 10 12 12 mapinfo professional 12.0 the save map project dialog box
opens. 10 save map project dialog box the save map project dialog box appears. the

dialog box is automatically filled in when you select a mapinfo map project file for
import. 11. specify the location where you want to save the map project. you can save
the map project to anywhere on the computer, as long as the location is accessible. 12.

click save. your map project is saved at the location you specified in the save map
project dialog box. you can give the map project a name and a description that you want

to associate with it. 13
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